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Here at the Winery Can-na Merano we are deeply
rooted in our land. Tradi-on, the landscape and wine
growing have all been closely inter- linked in the 
Meraner Land region since -me immemorial. The first 
build- ing block in the founda-on of our winery
coopera-ve was laid as long ago as 1901 by just a few
winegrowers. Nowadays, aHer the merger of the Burg-
gräfler and Merano wineries in 2010, our coopera-ve 
numbers 360 mem- bers. This small and micro 
producers, cul-vate 245 hectares of the best vineyards
in Merano, in the surrounding areas and the Vinschgau
valley. 



High-quality oak, endless glass facades and a splendid
panoramic view! The Winery Can-na Merano was
designed by architect Werner Tscholl and is a must for 
anyone with a passion for architecture, design and wine. 
Immerse yourself in the world of winemaking: from the 
wooden barrel and barrique cellar on the lowest and 
most mysterious floor, to the deliv- ery and processing 
areas and further up to the extraordinary panoramic
vinotheque, where 35 wine varie-es of the Winery
Can-na Merano can be tasted. During a guided tour of 
the cellar, interested people can ex- perience the 
extraordinarily designed cellar rooms with their different
colored worlds. 



The mild climate made Merano famous as spa town. 
The contrast be- tween Alpine freshness and 
Mediterranean warmth, between snow-cov- ered
mountain peaks and palm-lined promenades make of 
Merano and its surroundings a unique winegrowing
area. The considerable temper- ature fluctua-ons
between day and night -me originate intensive and 
fruity grapes. The wines deriving from this part of 
South Tyrol stand for fer-le landscapes on the south
side of the Alps. 



The mediterranean-influenced city of Merano, with its 
surrounding vil- lages on beau-ful hillsides, and the 
contras-ng nature of the Vinschgau Valley offer 
unmistakable poten-al for our vi-culture. The 
mul-faceted soil types, the clima-c condi-ons in a 
small area and the complex geolo- gy make each 
loca-on unique. We know exactly where each grape 
variety feels at best and our winegrowers a[end for 
each vineyard manually and with great care. We feel 
totally passionate about our wines. 
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